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SCHOOL S : 

no New proposals to cut school costs 
A FORUM inquiry delves int.o the latest answers here aud abrond: 

A.re tllere advanlages in stock pian~ /or sclwols? (pagc 112). 

What England llas learned about component prefabs (11ogc 114) . 

U.S. beginnings toward prefabrication (pagc 120). 

Nezt step: a plan /or coordinating parts (page 124). 

Recommendations /or a rational new approqch (pagc 128). 

130 Gallery: Fortress for an ancient faith 
Marce! Bre11er's .d.bbey o/ St. John is a study in soaring form. 

138 Four outstanding schools: 
.d. miniat1we prototype 1mit /or Detroit ( page 138). 

.d.n open-air grouping /or rural Weston, Mass. {page 142). 

À space-saving, split-levcl plan /or Gary, lnd. (page 145). 

.d. carro11sel quadrangle /or Charlotte, N. C. (page 148). 

152 Daly City's amazing schools 
Àrchitect Mario Gianipi gives a s1,bwrb a new vision o/ education. 

158 Technology : Flexible teaching space 
A variety o/ devices allows a variety o/ educational clloice. 

162 Rebuilding : 
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Àn elementary scllool ezpands under novel skylighting. 

A high school sprouts faceted olassrooms and alcoved l1alls. 

Roundup : b11siness bwilds shelters; citieens unbuild a sign. 
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Publisher 's note 

For a loug Lime FoRUM's editors bave rec
ognized that America's continually monnt
ing classroom requirements cannot be met 
through increased spending alone, that 
more intelligent spending is also manda
tory. This has been the theme of most of 
FonuM's annua! school issues-as it is this 
month. 

Looking baek, Fonuu's edito1-s can take 
pride in i,hrir conh·ibutions toward stretch
ing t be schoolhousc cloUar and improving 
the design of America's educational plant 
-contributions wbich bave been recog
nizccl by awarcl juries and bave been 
quickly accepted by scbool architects and 
ccl uca.tor ( FoRu:u's 62,000 circulation in
rl udes 9,400 ubscribers in the eclucational 
classification). For example: 

In 1935, scbools specially designed by lead
ing arcbitects for FoRUM's November is
sue got the modem movement off dead 
center. Within two years modem schools 
began to appear in force. 

In 1949, "FORUM's school for 1950," prn
grammed by the editors and designed by 
the brillian t hlatthew N owicki, broke tbe 
monopoly that had accrued to the spread
out "finger-pian" school by setting up the 
counter-ideal of compact multi-use space. 
(This issue was judged by Industria! Mar
lceting to be tbe best among ali industry 
magnzines for the year 1949.) 

In 1953, the editors iutroduced a uew ap
proach to school costs which liftecl tbe 
discussion above the usual na.rrow range 
of constructiou ecouomics and placed il 
in the broader conlext of school policies. 
programming, nud financing. 

In 1957, FORUM commanded the altentio11 
of hundrecls of uewspapers with its sharp 
reply to "Thnt Readers Di,gcst article" 
which, wrongly accusing school boards and 
architccts of building "palaees," was dis
couraging voters from passing school-bond 
issues. ( FORU)l's nrticle earned au A wnrd 
of Mcrit from I11dustrial Marketi11g ,rnd 
prompt.ccl requcsts for 19.302 reprints.) 

In 1959, thc eclitors gave thc first rounded 
nnn I ysis o[ I hc clforts of I.be Ford Foun
dn Li~n lo cncourng:e school plunning nnd 
cquipment. t.hnt could cxpund the effcctivc
ncss o[ t.cnchcrs. And, FORU)t 's cdii orini 
on "Srhools .for 1111 ngc of con.fusion" won 
1111 nwurcl rron, thc Nntionnl Eclm·111io1• 
Associn Lion. 

In this issue, l•'onuM's odilors explore i11 
clcpt.h I ho oconomics nnd t cchniqucs of 
schoolhousc prc.f1tbricnl.ion. '.l'hc siguificnncc 
or this cffort. ,,-ili be secn in thc shnpc 11nd 
5lrm•turc ol' tomorrow's chools nncl. hopc
flllly. in lhc furlhcr stret.ohing of tbc school 
building- dol1111·. .1.0.11 .• rn. 


